A smoke-free and alcohol-free coffeehouse-style concert series hosted by Gary & Kathy Lynch

Raising the Bar – Once Again!
Jude Johnstone

Born in Bar Harbor, Maine, Jude Johnstone began
writing songs at about age 8. At 18, she was "discovered" by E-Street Band saxophonist
Clarence Clemons. After spending some time under his wing she moved to Los Angeles,
where her songs quickly became sought after by top artists including Bonnie Raitt
(“Wounded Heart”), Emmylou Harris (“Hold On”), Bette Midler (“The Girl Is On To You”),
Johnny Cash (“Unchained”), Stevie Nicks (“Cry Wolf”), Jimmy LaFave, Clarence
Clemons, Stephen Bishop (“My Little Waterloo”), Jennifer Warnes, and Trisha Yearwood
(“The Woman Before Me”). Johnstone's songs have also been featured on
Lifetime/ABC's hit television series "Army Wives", Showtime's "Nurse Jackie" and Fox
TV's "Lie To Me.". An incredible singer and performer in her own right, Jude has released
five CDs, performs at numerous festivals and venues, and frequently tours with Bonnie
Raitt, who has described her as “one of my favorite singers and songwriters.” More info at www.JudeJohnstone.com.

Dana Hubbard

Winner of the 2009 Telluride Blues & Brews Festival's Acoustic
Blues Competition, the Indie International Songwriting Contest for Folk/Acoustic, and the 2010
Ashland Blues Society's Road to the IBC, Dana Hubbard's been described as ”a cross between
Bruce Cockburn and Jorma Kaukonen". He combines the socially conscious singer/songwriter
with the master acoustic blues guitarist, awing people with guitar skills that defy the ear and
eye. What Dana does with the guitar is amazing to watch and a joy to listen to. You hear bass,
back beat rhythm, melody and chords. If you look around for his backup guitar, you won't find
one. This is Dana, performing solo. What you hear is a singer/songwriter front and center,
addressing issues of environmentalism and social injustice in a voice that sometimes growls,
sometimes he lilts or laughs, but he's always got a little twinkle in his eye. He has a social
activist’s soul and a bluesman's grin. Visit www.DanaHubbard.com for more!

Friday, March 16, 2012
Doors open at 7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m. –Open mic

Sponsored by

Signups start at 7:30 p.m.

8:30 p.m. – Featured acts
Camarillo Community Center
1605 E. Burnley St., Camarillo
(Northeast corner of Carmen and Burnley)
Directions: Take the 101 to Camarillo and exit at
Carmen Drive. Take Carmen north to Burnley
nd
and turn right. Turn left into the 2 parking lot
entrance. Look for our sign!

Jane Raab,Recreation
Supervisor

Admission: $10 donation
For more information, call 805-907-8318, email WhatsHappening@CamarilloCafe.com
or go to www.CamarilloCafe.com

